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Manager Webster is Calling for Bids for

Its Construction.

LOCATION CHICAGO AND ELEVEN ! H STREETS

llrlck nnil Iron Structure ninl Will
lie the I'MiifMt' I'relKlit Home

In Oitinlin ntlirr Itnll-
riy

-

John n. Webstnr , general manager for the
Omahn Bridge nnd Terminal company , Is
asking for bids for the construction of a
freight dei ot for his company. The building
Will bo erected In the vicinity of Chicago
nnd Eleventh street * , the exact location to-

bo determined In a few days. H will stand
diagonally with the streets , nnd a tract ot
ground , quadrilateral In shape , adjoining the
building , will bo parked to keep the ap-

proach
¬

to the depot clear.
The plans for the structure were drawn

by Klslier & Lawrlo , nnd contemplate a
building for th depot proper 35x200 feet ,

with tcovcTfd platform 20x100 feet. The
otflro part of the building will bo 35x60-

fccT 'and two fltorlcs high , furnishing nmplo
accommodations for the olllclal force ex-

pected

¬

to be needed there. The depot wilt
bo of brick and Iron , with a slate roof. H
promises to bo by far the finest freight house
In the city , nnd the nlan embrace all mod-

cin

-

Improvements for a ntructuro of that
character. The erection of the building and
tlio attendant Improvements upon the prop-

erty
¬

will Involve an outlay of about 20000.
The planfl nnd specifications for Uio depot

nro In Mr. Webster's office , where contract-
ors

¬

nro Inspecting them and taking notes
from which they will submit their bids. Mr.

Webster cannot tell how long It will bo be-

fore

¬

the building Is completed until the bids
are In nnd the contract let.

The terminal company is preparing for a
good deal of other work In connection with
Its lines Into the city , nnd the Indications
nro that there will bo consldetahlo activity
in that section of tlio city within n few
weeks. The last batch of appraisements on
property which the company will condemn
for Its use will bo submitted to the county
judge next Tuesday.-

IMSACKinilj

.

DISSOLUTION MAY COMR-

.1'oKKllilllly

.

Hint the AVi'Mcrn 1'nnaon-
KtT

-
ANMiirliitlon ainy < to Wnll.

Passenger officials of the Burlington re-

fulo
-

.the statement from Chicago that their
lines west of the MlsBoitrl river will bo

withdrawn from the Western Passenger o -
poclatlon. It Is said that if any withdrawal
Is made It will be of the whole system , and
not of the lines west of the river. When
nskcd It the withdrawal of the whole sys-

tem
¬

was contemplated , the officials would
not commit themselves further than to say
that If It becomes apparent that the asso-
ciation

¬

Is to bo dissolved such action may be
taken.-

As
.

there ecems to bo no question now
but that the daya of usefulness for the as-

focJatlon
-

are passed , It will bo no surprise
to hear of the withdrawal ot all the western
roads at any tlmo. None of them expect
the association to continue ''with the Union
(Pacific outside the fold , and no one seriously
Ixiliovcs that road can be Induced to Join
the organization. Consequently It Is said
peaceful dissolution Is all that Is left for
the association to do. Predicated upon that
result Is the declaration by a leading west-
ern

¬

passenger man that the rates In this
territory will within six months bo ns badly
demoralized ns they are now In the terri-
tory

¬

covered by the northern transconti-
nental

¬

Hues. The association , It Is alleged ,

has ibecn a leavening power , n balance wheel
ns It were , steadying the strife for traffic ,

which In the future will bo left entirely
to the Independent action of the several
roads , with demoralization as the tendency-

.IlurlliiKtoii

.

IIiMtlcx tlio Itcpnrt ,

Sioux City gives out the story that the
Ilurllngton Is believed to be behind the pro-
posed

¬

Sioux City & Omaha road , the right of
way for vrhlc.li has nearly all been purchased
nnd which is promised to bo built this year.
This ] a emphatically denied at Burlington
headquarters In this city , with the addition
that this road contemplates no extensions
Into that section of the state. Friends of-

thu proposed raid in tills city assert that
It will bo nn Independent line , and the
Burlington feature Is believed to bo the
outgrowth of the fact that ono of the pro-
moters

¬

of the enterprise was formerly
closely allied with building operations by
the Ilurllngton , nnd that the money which
Is being expended on the road is furnished
In reply by eastern capitalists who are Inter-
ested

¬

In thn larger company-

.ot

.

C'otnliiKThin Your.-
An

.

ofilcla ! of the Chicago Oreat West-
ern

-
says that road will not build Its proposed

extension to Omaha this year. Several sur-
veys

¬

wcro run which showed that it would
lie nn expensive line to build , nnd the
jirojoct has fbcen dropped for the present , al-

though
¬

not permanently. Ho Implies that
It Is ono of the hopes of the company for
< ho future to have a line reaching this city ,

but that It would bo Impracticable to build
It at present.-

MlNNOiirl

.

I'li.-lllc iioctloii.-
At

.
the Missouri Pacific board meeting ,

held in Now York this week , the following
officers nnd members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

were elected : President , George J.
Gould ; vice president , C. Q. Warner ; assist-

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well Jtnown remedy ,
BVHUP OK FIOB , manufactured by the
OAMFOHNIJL Via KVHW Co. , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on tlio kidneys ,
liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , inako it tlio ideal
laxative ,

In the process of manufacturing tips
nro used , ns they are pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CAUFOUNIA Fie Syjiur-
Co. . only , In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANCJBCO. OAI. .

U1UXBVIIXB. KY. NEW YORK , N. Y.
For sale by all DrueEUts.-l'rlcc SOc. per bottle.

| nnt to president , Frank Jay Gould ; general j

manager, W. I ) . DoiMrldgp , secretary nnd
treasurer , A. H. Cfllef ; assistant secretary ,

Ouy Phillips ; second assistant secretary , ! '.
W. Irlnnd ; local treasurer , 1) . S. H. Smith ;

general auditor , O. 0. Warner. Members of
executive committee : Ocorgo J. Gould ,

Kclwln Oould , 1) . D. Parmly , Thomas T
Uskert , Louis Fitzgerald. Samuel Sloan and
HUftscll Sago.-

1IIIT

.

MTT1P. CHAIN IS 11I3IXO 3IOVrll.

Contention thnt I'nrinor * Ire-
! , n rr Hilton.

There 1 an unusually llBhl movement ot
grain over the railroads In this territory nt
the present time. Ilepwlfl from Chicago nro |

that the receipts there from the western j

country nro about half what they wore one
year ago. This commodity forming n largo
per cent of the freight business of western
roads , the falling off I* noticeable to them.
The freight men attribute the decrease to
several causes , ono of which la that there
is but little grain In the west outside of that
held by speculators can be shipped.
Many men bought corn during the early
part of the winter wfton the prlco was ad-

vancing
¬

, expecting to make a big profit on-

It. . Before they had secured the amount they
dealrcd the prlco broke , nnd It has since
boon unsteady. It Is said Uioy are now hold-
Ing

-

on to their possessions waiting for the
market to recover that they may make
themselves whole.

Local frelfeht men do not anticipate any
break In rales. While climatic conditions
may have the result of Increasing the prlco-
of grain , thereby encouraging Its shipment ,

they bellovo that those who are holding for
a bettor rate will bo disappointed. Even
the suggestion which comes from Chicago
that eastern roads may bo compelled to re-

sort
¬

to heroic measures to meet what they
term the unfair differential In grain rates
In favor of shipments .from the Mississippi
river , Is not seriously considered by lofa.1
men as a sufficient factor to break the ex-

istence
¬

of present rate agreements.

Mall AVolKliliiK Tliuu Nrnr nt Hand.
Assistant Superintendent Vandervoort of

the railway mall service has received In-

structions
¬

from Superintendent Troy at Chi-
cago

¬

to take charge of weighing the malls
on the trunk lines In Iowa. This la the
task that keeps the Rcrvlcu hustling for
nearly forty days once In four years , and
on this occasion the order states that the
weighing will begin Mimti 28-

.Colnnlwt

.

Hutrn Arr Iiitiict.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , RIarch 2IJ. I. Whit-

ney
¬

, general passenger nnd ticket agent of
the Oreat "Northern , snld today there was
no foundation for the statement that the
Canadian Pacific had cut the present colonist
rates from St. Paul to the Pacific coast. The
story was telegraphed from Montrea-

l.Ilnllvrny

.

.Votf * nntl 1'erftoiinl * .

A carload of Italians went west through
Omnha on their way to Utah , where they
will work In the mines.

The Canadian Pacific officials snv the re-
port

¬

Is Incorrect which charges that road
with having made ft rate of 12.EO from St.
Paul to the Pacific coast.

Gross earnings of the Northwestern for
February were $2,691,431 , an Increase of
104649. From Juno 1 until February 29
gross earnings show an Increase of $1,473-
044.

, -
.

The Northern Pacific has announced that
It Mil make the same rates to California
points by Portland that are made by the
other roads through Ogden. It quotes a rate
of 42.50 from Chicago to these points by
St. Paul and Portland.

For tbo meeting of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association nt Los Angeles in July
the Milwaukee road hns announced that It
will make whatever rates are current via
either direct or circuitous routes , on the
dates or nt the time the business would
move.

The quartermaster general's department of
the army at Washington has sent letters to
the managers ot eastern trunk lines ex-
pressing

¬
the satisfaction of the department

over the excellent servJco rendered bv the
lines In transporting troops during the lastyear.

Answering an Inquiry from South Omaha ,

made by ono of the claimants. It cannot be
said any more definitely than It was In the
article on Thursday when the sale of theproperty under the Union Pacific hospital
fund will be made. The matter Is In the
hands of the United States circuit court.
When the court believes a satisfactory sale
can bo made It will undoubtedly order it.
It may be several months. There seems to
bo no question but that in time the claim-
ants

¬
will receive their money.-

An
.

eastern man has written to the land
department of one of the Omaha roads mak ¬

ing inquiries regarding the prospect for se-
curing

¬

tillable land for forty families who
desire to Immigrate west. Tlio inquirer eald '

these people have been living on rented land
In one of the far eastern states , and thatthey were tired ot their conditions. As a |

guaranty of hla good faith he said ho was
not nn immigration agent , but was making
the negotiations simply as n friend of those
who wished to better themselves.-

We

. (

have made our store a fertile find forbargain seekers Hayclcn Bros. with a big
ad on page G.

There Is an nd on page 6 you ought to-
read. . It's the nig Store's ,

O.nl of TluiiiU * .
To the large circle of friends , who FO

Kindly and generously gave us their assist-ance
¬

, sympathy and beautiful tokens of
love aud devotion in these sad hours ol be¬

reavement In the loss of wife and mother ,
we return our earnest and heartfelt thanks ,

.IACOU SC1IAMEL ,

Mil. and MIIS. FIU5D SCIIAMKL.
H. nnd MHS. L. A. MRKUIAM ,

MIt. and MUS. R. F. LEHMAN.

riittrn T.oilKo , Xo. tT ! , A. O. V , AV-
.A

.
special meeting of Patten lodge. No.

171. A. O , U. W. . will ho held nt Washington
hall , -108 South Eighteenth street , on Mon ¬
day evening , March 27 , at 7:30: o'clock sharp.-

H.

.
. M. UUIQHT. M. W.

. L. BOAND. necorder.I-
I.

.

ARE UP INARMS AGAIN

SlilIHrNldontM KXIMT ! I-I | Over
the Cniitliiliril Ortiiiiiinit.y of-

Hniiilliiox IIONpltnl ,

North side residents are up In arms against
because the health department has sent thetwo now cases of smallpox recently dis-
covered

¬

to the improvised smallpox hospital
In Miller park. They have not been slow
In expressing their Indignation. Committees
have vlnlted Mayor Moores , all the council-
men

-
and the officers of the health depart-

ment
¬

to protest agalnut the further use of thehospital. They threaten to take vigorous
action if their complaints nio not heeded.

The gist of their complaint Is that they
had been given to understand by the city
officials that the Miller Park hospital hart
been used only because no other place could
bo found and they had been promised that
ns soon ns the last of the old patients had
been discharged from the hospital It would
bo abandoned. They assert that the city is
violating this agreement and that the action
In sending two more patients out to the
hospital Is especially to bo condemned bo-

cauBo
-

a smallpox hospital has been erected
In Fontanello park. They have even threat-
ened

¬

that if the Miller park hospital Is used
much longer they will convey the patients
to 1lio city hall and burn down the building.-

At
.

today'e meeting of the county board
the medical staff of the county hospital will
probably be selected , Tbo list of doctors

'

wns named nt the last meeting two weeks
ago nnd was eent to the committee of the
whole. Only two members of the committee
have Elnco succeeded In getting together and
fixing up the list , but their work may bo
accepted as the committee's report.

iiinn.I-

UJST

.

lire, Mary Voot * . need SS years ,
on Tueveduy , March 21 , in Denver. Cole
Mrs. Ituat was a daughter of Stlllman-
Foote , ono of the founders , In 1799. nt
("iinton , Bt. Lawrence county. N w York.-
St.

.

. LUUTCIICO county , New York papers
Dleuso CIHIV.

HAnr.linos. .

Hlirrlnt Aililltlntinl Sntiinlny Ilnr-
Knlnn.

-
.

SPECIAL BAUOAINS IN LADIES AND
DENTS' FURNISHINGS.-

Mens'
.

medium wplcht wool shirts nnd
,draw] era worth 1.00 for COc. Men's flno
,derby ribbed shirts and drawers , regular 76c
quality , nt 3 ! c. Men's whlto unlaundcrcd
shirts , with 4 ply linen bosom , worth 75c ,

at 35c. Men's colored laundered shirts , nil
the latest styles , worth up to 125. nt C 0e.
Men's block , tan and fancy socks , full scumi]less and warranted fast colors , at lOc. Men's
suspendern.' regular 25c quality , 12 > c. Men's
sweaters In blue , maroon and green , worth
75c at 3c.! ) Children's bicycle hose , with
double knee , heel and toe , worth 25e at 12Hc.
Ladles' corsets , worth up to 1.00 at 39c.
Boys' shirt waists at 2fic. Ladles' gowns ,

regular 1.00 quality at COc. Attend the mil-
linery

¬

opening sales.-
OflAND

.

EASTER CLOSINO SALE ON-
niBLFS. .

Entire stock of bibles nnd prayer books
out Saturday. No nicer Easter gift.

We have decided to have a closing-out bible
sale Saturday and all next week at one-halt
price. No. 1R02 , Elegant COo bibles only 25c.
No. 1200 elegant 1.00 bible * only GOc. No.
1723 elegant 1.30 bibles at G5e. No. 1300
elegant 1.75 bibles nt 83o. No. 1 S. S.
Teachers' bible , long primer 8 mo. , regular
price , 2.r 0 , on sale at 125. The same
number with patent Index , worth 3.00 , on-
Rale nt $ l.f 0. Oxford self-pronouncing blblo ,
patent Index , leather lined , regular prlco
400. on sale at 200. 8.00 bibles at 100.
10.00 bibles at 300. 12.00 bibles at 600.
Prayer books nt lOc to 460. An elegant as-
sortment

¬

of Easier cards on sale , Attend
the mlllln ry opening sales.
1LB. CANS CALUMET BAKING POWDER ,

IOC.
100 CAN CALUMET BAKING POWDER. BO.

Deardsley's shredded codfish , 3 pkg. 20c.
Strictly fresh eggs , dozen lOc. Sweet sugar
corn , per can Cc. ICe bottle pure tomato
catsup , 9c. Lemon cling sliced peaches , per
can lOc. Now Valencia raisins. Ib. Gc. New
California prunes , Ib. Cc. Oil sardines , per
can 3c. Mustard sardines , per can 3c. Blood
red Col. R. salmon , lOc. 10 bars any brand
laundry soap , 26c. Sweet chocolate , per
package , SVfcc. High grade Java & M. coffee.
25c. Hawaiian coffee , try It , Ib. 25c. High
patent Minnesota Hour. sk. 9Sc. Snowflake
flour , sk. COc.

HAYDEN BROS-

.MAU.YIKICKNT

.
See ad. on page G.

TRAINS.-

O

.

mull a ( o ClilcnRo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rnllj

way has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dallv at-
5:4i: ! p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. .

and leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m. and arriving
Omnha 8:20: a. m. Each train IB lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoolhpst roadbed be-

tween
-

the two cities.
Ticket ofllco 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot-

.RKKAT

.

IlfiJUUCTIOX I.V HATES ,

Via "Hock Iftlnnd Hontr ,"
To points In Utah ; Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon aail California. Call nt city
ticket office , 1323 Farnam street-

.Aiiotlior

.

Mnnlunl Trent.
Proprietor Himes has secured the services

of the Sixteenth United States Infantry baud
orchestra for the Schliti : roof garden n xt
Saturday night , from 8 to 12.

A ton-word want ad costs you but 8 ! cents
for 7 days In the Mornlnc and Evening Bee.

Joyce the milliner can be found across the
street from the old location. In the Wcrtz
building , until repairs from the late fire can
be made.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

PLANS FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

aioiitliN May KlniiNillofore the
Cnmiilf'tlcm of the

UulldlnK- .

The new High school building which the
city proposes to build will not bo ready
for occupancy until the beginning of the
school term In the fall of MOO. This Is the
opinion expressed by Architect McDonald ,

who has been selected to draw the plans of
the structure. The statement will disap-
point

¬

many of the members of the Board of
Education , the teaching staff of the High
school and n goodly number of Omaha citi-
zens

¬

who had hoped that the building would
too completed this year and could be occu-
pied

¬

by January 1 , 1900 , at the very latest-
."Providing

.
that the Board of Kducatlon

speedily settles the question of what my
compensation shall be , I should have thrco
months from this date In which to draw
Jthe plans and make the specifications of
Ithe ''building In detail , " says Architect Mc-
Donald.

¬

. "After the plans are drawn It
will take pretty nearly a year to completely
construct the building. Of course , this tlmo
may bo considerably reduced If orders are
given to all contractors to hurry the work.
but If such orders nro given Jt will cost
considerably more to erect the structure
than If the contractors are allowed to go
ahead in their own way. "

The members of the Board of Kducatlon-
or at least tlioso who have been seen re-
garding

¬

the matter , nro somewhat put out
nt Architect McDonald's estimate of the
tlmo that will bo required for the completion
of the building. Some attempt may be
made to hasten the construction.

Ajiiinuneeniiii < ii-

.At
.

the Orpbeura today Panlntn. tbo myriad
dancer , will make here final appearance. At-
tbo matinee she will KO on as usual after
tbo Intermission , but In tbo ovcnliiR her
specialty will come first. This afternoon
will be the last matinee Klven to the women
nnd children and the performance this even-
ing

¬

will bring to a close the most successful
week of tbo season. La Petite Lund has met
with the most ardent approval for her ex-
quisite

¬

and dainty singing aud dancing. Both
features have attracted nn unusual attend-
ance

¬

at the Orpheum this week , The bill for
next week , commencing at tbo matinee to-
morrow

¬

, promises to bo equally strong.

You got bigger bundles of good goods here
for your dollars than anywhere else In-
town. . Road our bargain-giving nd on page
5. Hayden Bros.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha , |2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop.

for llluli .Sellout Cllclrfn.
The company of the High school cadcta

which has been without weapons of war-
fare

-
over since the first of the school year

bemuse their arms wore turned over to the
Third Nebraska volunteers are soon to bo
supplied with guns. Secretary Olllan of the
Uoanl of Education has ordered forty
Springfield cadet rllles with belts and bayo-
nets

¬

, nnd tbo weapons are expected to bo
hero at the close of the spring vacation
next week , or soon thereafter. The rllles-
NlIU equipment cost J9.C5 each-

."I

.

have found your Dronchlal Troches
most uwlul lor lioanenccs and colds. " 1'noF.-
L.

.
. RICCI , Queens college , LONDON , H-

.su.BROWN'S
.

Bronchial
Troches

OP DOSTON
Sold In tnzci only Avoid Imitatio-

ns.oWII

.

I o 1-pound
cartons only.

Premium

Never sold Breakfastin bulk.

Pure Pork-
Dclicioiuly
Seasoned.

The Beit Tliut Money Cuu llujr.-

Mniiy

.

HIS IDENTITYJS REVEALED

tlcni-KP I'lekrH In 11i - Sinn AVIio lit
turned IlnnUrr Ofllcrr'n Mnnry

mill IlFcrtvoil tin* Hrvruril ,

Ocorgo I'lckrel , 1012 North Sixteenth
street , la the mnn who returned to Charles
Officer of Council Bluffs his 4.000 , re-

taining
¬

t the $1,000 offered as n reward for Its
restoration. Mr. Plckrol was formerly n

'

'
ifireman In Company No. 4 , bavins tendered
jhis rcslRiintlon Martli 20. Mr .I'lckrel eays-

"Myi 13-yenr-old BOH Arthur , who Is a
'messenger for the Omnha road , picked up

, 'the money near the First National bank
Boon after Mr. Officer lost It. He saw there
was a great deal of money In the roll and
placed It In his pocket. Thinking about It-

nfterwnrds ho made up his mind that If ho
said anything to us about Itc might think
ho had tnkcn It at the ofllco some time , and

'
Itherefore ho concealed It In a. barrel of saw-
dust

¬

i nnd rubbish In our bnck yard. I wont
ito Lincoln soon afterward nnd did not re-

turn
¬

, until the first of this week. My_ wife
nnd I were talking about the $5,000 package
before' the children nud I remarked that I
would llko to nnd It. Arthur lirlfihtenud-
up and asked :

" 'What package Is that , papa ? '
" 'Why the $5,000 Mr. Officer lost , ' I-

responded. . 'It was all In now $50 bills. '

"He scorned to bo uneasy , nnd flnnlly I
Bald , 'I bellovo you have found that money. '
Ho confessed that ho had , nnd took me out
Ito the barrel , where I dug It out without
|the loss ot very much time I can tell you ,

' I took the money In the house , counted It-

ninlI. found the package contained exactly
'3000. I gave Arthur $5 I had promised "him-
on|

hln wheel , and arranged to go to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to return the money. I went over
Wednesday evening about 6 o'clock nnd was
admitted "by Mrs. Olllcor. I told Mr. Officer
|that I would prefer for him not to tell nny-
ono who returned It unless ho felt It was
necessary to do so , and then ho could do as-
he' plcawed. I had no reason for not wanting
it known any more than that I Old not care
to bo "Chaffed by my acquaintances for not
keeping the entire amount. I think I can
do much ibottor on the $1,000 to which 1 was
entitled than I could on a larger sum of
stolen money. "

Mr. Plckrel said he had already Invested
n portion of the reward In building and loan
stock , but ho exacts to transfer It to a
store when ho has quit the Ilro department
for good.

Arthur Plckrol , who found the money , Is a-

ibrlght) looking , well dressed lad , with an
open manner which Invites confidence. He
said ho had no Idea that the money ho had
1found belonged to iMr. Officer , ns ho did not
1know how .much was In the package because
howas too frightened to count It-

.IS

.

NOW READY FOR SERVICE

Ilfirner Street Knuliic llnuxc Com-
pany

¬

U llelii-
Ntiitod.

-
.

The Harney street engine house
company , recently put back Into
service by the order of the Board
of PIre and Police Commissioners , Is now
ready for business. The company Is made
up of the same men as before with the ex-
ception

¬

of ono , and possesses the same pieces
of apparatus the water tower, an cnglno
and a hose wagon.

Civil Scrvlct-
Much misunderstanding has developed In

regard to the recent Instructions from Wash-
ington

¬

by which a number of the civil serv-
ice

¬

examinations have been postponed to-

fall. . The orders applied only to the exam ¬
inations for applicants for positions In the
postofllce. customs and Internal revenue de-
partments

¬

, but most of the applicants have;acquired ( the Idea that It means that no.
examinations whatever will ho held this
spring. This Is nn error , ns the remaining
examinations willbo hold as usual. ExaiI-
natlons

->

for admission to the departmental
service will occur April 5 and 11 , and those
for applicants for positions In the railway
mall service will be held April 6.

kept at bny by-

OF BEEF
A Porfoet Tonic 11-

for

Braces up the system.

bargains In now TAILORKD SUITS-
DRESS SKIHTS SILK WiAISTS SPIIINQ
JACKETS PETTICOATS WRAPPERS

NECKWEAR VEILS KID GLOVES and
MUSLIN UNDBEWRAR.-

Wo
.

Invlto you to call , as H Is no trouble
to show

goods.SCOFELD

1510 Douglas Street.
Only the Choicest
Are Thus Branded

Ask fo-

rCUDAHY'S
-

DIAMOND-
HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS.

DON PELI3R.O'-

s IUST no CICAH.-
JIUUS.

.
. CO. , DUIrlhiitcn ,

'

A DEATH BLOW TO THOSE

AILMENTS OF YOUH BODY

WHICM "SNEAK IN" ON

YOU AND POISON

YOUR SYSTEM.-

IT

.

PURIFIES YOUR BLOOD.

>-<

t

ii II-

San Francisco.-
I

.
os Aiicrele-

s.S32.5O
.

San Diego.
from J Sin Jos ? .

Omaha. BakorsUeld.
and other-
California points.

The Burlington Is the shortest
and quickest line to Southern Cali ¬

fornia the scenic line to Central
and Northern California. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions In tourist
3lC6 | rs every Thursday. Through
to San Francisco and Los Angeles
without change.

f Ocrdcn-
.Iluluna.

.
.

S25 I Butte.
from _ Anaconda.
Omaha 1 Spokane.-

Seattle.
.

.

Tacoma.V-. .
. Portland.

The only line operating throughsleeping cars daily. Omahn to Butteand Anaconda. The only line run-ning
¬

tourist sleeping cars twice u-
tvnek to Untie , Spokane and Seat ¬
tle. Hundreds of miles shorter andJ1OUJIS quicker than any otherline to Montana nnd Puget Sound.

Ticket Office , IBurllngton-
l502Farnam. * ' 0" '
Tol'phono 250J ts

The Sherwin-Williams

Floor Pain!
This Is a superior quality of paint , made

exprossely for the purpose Indicated , the oh-
Ject

-
being to produce the most durable and

satisfactory coating on a wood floor which
can bo obtained It will not blister , peel or
rub off , nndwill dry with a glossy surface
under ordinary circumstances in ono night.
It will soon become very hard , yet sufficientj
ly elastic to render It remarkably durable ,

It Is made In nlno different shades , the
most popular being dust color , slate , yellow ,

light tan and gray. Put up In quarts nt-
40c , half-gallons at 7oc , gallons at 125.

Cull fur C'olnr Cards.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co-

.ir.l.'l
.

IIODGU STHBI2T.
Middle of Illoclc.

Some people nro satisfied with

ANY
OLD
J3J3J3R

While connoisseurs desire purity , ngo ,

strength thro requisites.KKUG

Has thope nnd connoisseurs know It. It's
the best bottled beer that was exhibited at
the TrnnamlsBlsslppl Exposition and the
ONLY one that received THE gold medal
for purity and strength. These are facts ,

If you're from Missouri or think you should
bo , call and we'll prove the above to your
ontlro satisfaction. WE MAKE NO
CLAIMS WE OA.NNOT SUBSTANTIATE.
Try a cas-

e.ntmi

.

Kin f; muvi.en. . ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

TEETH EX'fltACFED' 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS
. MflSON. .

EXTRACTION.

4th Floor Broun Bile. , 10th nnd Douflat
Gold Alloy Filling. 1.00
Cold Filling. 1.OO and up-

GoldCrowis. 5.OO
Set Teeth. $5.00ll-
est Teeth. S7.5O

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON AND LARD

Arttiour & Co. ,
SOUTH OJIAI1A , NED ,

Dee, Mnreh M , 1S33.

Saturday Selections *

New neckwear for Master. An extra-
ordinary

¬

expose of nil that's brightest
and best , the very essence of economy
extracted from the mode center for

1liis special occneion , wo have a glorious collection of new
ncd'tics 8cas are commonly found only in the "swell"
store ? . You don't need to bo told the ditrerence in price
or how much less they are. The line at JXc includes a
line of all the different rimpusaiul patterns the real val-

ue
¬

we leave to your judgment. The line at fine inohulcs
< the newest ideas in the best quality usually found
around towii at fiOc and 75c our price 85c.

Men's Grown susjwitlers (glance at the window ) with re-

inforced buckle piece , a hundred dillorent patterns , on-
palo) at Si> c. Men's colored hosicrui at lOc , l > c < 2fic , 85o-

am Ji5t-
braska.

, every pair brings a Mmtnoro out aide JV0-

. Men's pure linen handkerchiefs , fancy borders for
'sfancji shirts many now ones since last Satur-

day
¬

4f> e up no old or shopworn chestnuts amongst them
all new , all clean. Men's collars a great department

in this house , all the late style shapes at The Nebraska
prices. You know of the economy that hovers around
this department. Men's hats The Nebraska Special at
1.50 same quality costs you from § 2 to §2.50 in hat
stores. Men's gloves you must have a new pair for Eas-
ter

¬

our line is complete in every detail.J-
lcnV

.

Spring Top Cmt * ut 4.00 , #5.00 , SO.fiO , 7.50 , 5S.GO and up prices
toploaso your fiurso thin store opens nt 7:30: this morning1 and closes at
10 o'clcjck this evening.

Facts that Every Man

Wearing Clothes SHOULD
KNOW

If a watch has a poor movement you cannot expect ac-

curate
¬

time. The same fact holds good in clothing. If the
Insides of a garment are poorly made you cannot expect to
get Wearing Satisfaction. The clothing wo sell is super-
ior

¬

in every way to all other makes , because every garment is-

r Ptailored on a strictly scientific basis. Here are
<-fi * a few of the many good points you cannot see

but get ; The buttons never come off, because
they are sewed through the cloth on canvas
and silesia. To add firmness around the
shoulders and blades genuine Frenclielastic can-

vas
¬

is used just enough padding to retain the
shape. Pure flax canvas running from the top-
most

¬

shoulder points and armholes clown to bot-
tom

¬

of coat , pressed and shrunk to conform to
the body. The lapel is close hand stitched , to
give permanent and proper shape and contain
125 yards , more silk thread stitching than
any other make. These are a few of the many
good points about our clothing. Don't you

ADMIRAL CEO. DCWCY think that clothing tailored with as much care
and thought as ours is worthy of your investigaton ?

The fact that you pay less for good clothing hero than
ordinary clothing is sold for elsewhere , ought to interest
the most economical buyers. All these good points are tail-
ored

¬

in our

$7.50 , $8.50, $9.50 , $10.00 , $12.50
$15.00 Suits.

HATS AND CAPS Special : For Saturday we offer
all the new blocks and shades in men's derbies and fedoras

' worth up to §2.00 for 100.

|
j

Selling the Most Clothing in Omah-

a.t

.

O My showing of dainty tailored Suits , fashioned according to the explicit
orders of eastern suit experts , have received the approval of all fashionable
ladles In Omaha and state. Wlso buyers are making their selection now
while the assortment Is complete , urged to < lo BO by such remarkable values
as offerings Saturday ,

Ttelil-fittiiiK , Box Coat Shapes , Man
Tailored Suits ( 'oat handsomely sill:i lined throughout skirts cut In latent styles

In many handsome colors a ult thatwould bo cheap at the, cud of the seasonut 120.00 I want you to como in aiul lookat thcvo KiillH and' 1 know that you
will not hosltnto to pronounce
every ono lmmcn.su bargains <GB% (If)

'J'ight-littlnn , Hex and Fly Front
Shapes Every suit ellk lined through-
out

¬

with high grade taffeta HlIkH colored
nnd black workmimahlp , style and < | imity]

roulil not bo equalled fur Jet-H limn IIS.W-
mailti from the best fabricsIn new weaves
am ! n iV ca irlnw ono of
the bent Milt liurzalns-
of the season ut , . . . ,

and Jtox I'rnnt shaped
jacket * all lined with best Hllk throughout

& In all kinds of fabrics and colors -
at-

Sspir.ito

would bo cheap at 10. X>- $10 00
Skirts in nil styles nnd fab

.-a rice many of them brjxlded In front the
iKiwest cut no other Htoro ran Klvo you ,

such u selection and value as I fljti-
do , ThCHo xklrts from n -

Immensemlectlon of Bilk Btilrt-
A ' |Ht , In striped and corded
taffeta

Bilk Undtrsklrts , In most beautiful Sllk-ln pieces for elllc waists and
c0T0ru.nd' ? $5.00I-

f
. .

75cG-

&

you store your furs with m o for Rummer I guarantee all losses from
lire and moth. Furs altered ut low prices.

George de Sosnowski ,
& Between I-'arnain and Ilnrnoy. 321 S. ISttl Stt , OdlOhO , Nel) .


